INCLUSION CENTER

Nontraditional Student Awareness Week

Nov. 8th-12th

MONDAY
8:00am-10:30am - Breakfast | TSC 315
* 1st person to come gets a prize!
9:00am - Trio Presentation TSC 315

TUESDAY
8:00am-10:30am - Breakfast | TSC 315
10:00am - Brooke Lister: Preparing Healthy Meals on a Budget

WEDNESDAY
8:00am-10:30am - Breakfast | TSC 315
* RSVP for Clifford tickets (showing on Friday) by 5pm - inclusion@usu.edu
1:00pm - Career Services Resume Workshop | TSC 315

THURSDAY
9:00 am - Carisa Blades: Imposter Syndrome | TSC 315

FRIDAY
Clifford Movie tickets (Time TBA)
Announce Giveaway Winners for Aggie Ice Cream, $50 Dining Services gift card & Football tickets

*Starred Events will have a zoom link available
Each attended event will get you one entry for giveaways!